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НЮЕЗМІЯЗШ^
ArroTea* jS. ’ ’ B l | *k the wreck of the canelboat C. A.

Aug. 23,-Str Dean, 908, Hamilton, trim VINEYARD HAVEN Aug 23.- Ard and I *Ue*e, «ink south of the entrance to Ellis2HS£ 1 H SC“nmeU Md C°- 10 “ A ГЩЩьо» Calais for

. ^Sahago (ia»,r 26*. Hunter, from Boe-; »о*у Gloucester Ют ЄвкНе ; Reporter, from I about Seet. 1, 1*01, light* =«,«<.». »,« А.М. ткгг J«a£"iss.5 гsæ’su"r4ir&ï«g st-FFTsKraîr»-. І................ JH .... Ш,.

Pearl, 40, starratt, from Rl«f _Н*- from Baltimore. j be marked hr relief light тееегі.-Ne. 68. Schlatter, the wonderful! he сгіЧЬе
Little mSÏfc if;таетшіш.' /roteІ тП£п ,23*-' Ard| “h 8 unahorn halr and beard, of the ШІР4
“WOJIA 4AP^t,-*W „At '.Bridgeport, tt,Aug 24 sch Blanch^ f'tofj^t at rie head* of eteb^Stter two actilons healing power tod tW-teti*;

Й «®'ЇІтЖГ- "U^ utterance, lectured again at

ClA«di*-str Huronlan A430, Brodie from ^гЦЬак“1?в- n^V^c^2L“ *? Itat УЙЇГ1 the °pera Houfle awtday afternoo*
5?. «'*£ bW  ̂ evening. The allver collection

Èastport, J Harris, from BiloxhSth, bark Bristol, Sin- I Relief light vessel No. 68 is * flush deck proved more popular than a stated
І29, Bukesbar, from #m> Philadelphia? Aug 24, bark Comet. Da- jtof!”* to™tergeW*&tte tetten^on^eddl aide* Price of admission, and very fair aud-

TMSB, ’X ^^еЛ» SS 1&$& So r^Æ^eSl h^STSt John; Boston, from Yâoeoutb. NS; schs I black smokestacks abreast and the steam/ ТГ._^Г a^,^.tne n?a.. .!!'
Olivia, from Clementeport, NS; Gen Scott, ('whistle between the mast*, and a fed ctr-' jointed, erratic, emphatic; with sound
from Calais, Me: Wit Thomas, from Calais, j cuter Iron cagework day mark at eWch mast- common sense sandwiching with ab-

VlNBYARD HAVEN, Mass, Aug 16-*ri I head. Light vessel No. 42 will be returned surdities couched in extravagant lan-
and eld, echs A P Emerson and Walter Й- I to her station as soon as repair» have been -Лг™ 
er, for St John ; Jessie Hirt 2nd, from Chi-1 completed, of which due notice gill be gr?®e', bla remarks, delivered in a 
ais for Westerly, RI; EUa Brown, from Nova I givèn. whirlwind of sometimes unintelligible
s^°^to.r •“* Sfe “5 L***™ J Notice is also given that on or «boat Aug. syllables, in a voice low-pitched and

NEW LONDON, Cone, Aug 24—Ard, «Ctrl 28, 18И, a post lantern light will be estate- solemn at time» and at nth»-__i__j
E M Fosterjjhom New York for StJohn. listed on the jetty at the head of each of . at other raised

GLOUCESTER, Mage, Aug 26—Ard, sch I the two plere at the entrance to Ldke An- ,n a shrtek 01 protest, accentuated by 
Howard, ftom Meteghae, NS. -• I thony, Cottage City, Vineyard Sound. uncouth yet impreaelve gestures,

NEW BEDFORD, Maas Aug 25—Ard, ** Sound Light—A fixed green light, about held the close attention of his hearers 
Laura of Liverpool, NS, for the eastward. ІЩІ feet above mean, high water, illuminât- „h t th +hrvll_h. *L 7а™”’

PORTSMOUTH, _NH; Aug 24—Ard, acte j lug the entire horizon, dn à red hop spin- , at€Y?r, , y th<yueht of *Ьв teach-
Eltie, from Sack Vine; Two Sisters, from St 1 die. The approximate geographical рові- togs. Taking ae a whole, as Huckle-
John tor* Vineyard Haven: Jennie C, from I tlon of the light will be: Let. 41J7.M N: berry Finn said of Pilgrim’s Progress.

BOSTON.Augâ^M, ,tr. Prince Arthur, M%Jdnem oW:U f^the îfcht^rtfltef 1*^4 2Г ІПІЄГЄ”ІІПЄ’ bnt
from Yarmouth, NS; State of MMne, ftbm I Bdhboltelp Rock buoy, BSBîiE; 4 mile ; tough. The church, aa now condpot-

які'а'упйіа
At KW r„,t T„„ ~ hlr,_ rtirnmn. I the entire horizon, on a red Iron spindle, given his scripture-derived premises,
At New York, Aug. 21, bktn, tiienraea, J The approximate geographical position of his reasoning was logical enough evenCleared. *№ sch Vldte. fori ^irin? bis conciLo^

Town vto:L?urisWgea’ DaTlBOn’ t0r Сарв 3РНий.РШ^ША, Aug. »- Cleared, ach I IchwUîhîr buo™ *зв.“ь^ Е^Е.^-зг ^Th^moceedinga opened with pray-
Str State of Matte, Thompson, for Bos- phnadelphK Aug l.rebLuis O Betel, j £: teSy‘вІВЧ^И^зг Vie3 ,W“Ch the healer implored that

ton. n J D 1Л_ , McKown. for Sydney? CB. Beartt^ are m^nSk ' wid ilven anD^il- the ті»* of those present should be
v^55BSr0Mik^md’fOT>rFtil1^Mt' . AtwF’ ,tr Roeefield- McFee- mately; miles are nautical railed directed from things temporal and
н Тштап, Meîbelll, for NSw“York. Ж 24-СИ,- sch Clàyote,ïor £& ”*"***-' f Mth°“ ****** J**

Coastwlse.-Sohs Hattie Parker, for Port St Johu. Island sound, abodt Vd^y^and % mftt eternal‘ Selections were read from
George; EcOTomlst, Parker, for fishing ; - Sailed. I south pi Long Sand Shoal, off Cornfield the gospels of Matthew and Mark,
WhTst^rchm^Tr 'HarUvIne; lav»; From city Island, Aug. tf. acte Throe SI*, t^mf^^^nn^ttut te ЇГ”

Cloud, Pest, for Bigby; Mabel, Cole, for ters, Price, for Baetport; B W Perry, tor St withdra^ from ter Jtatira the praetice ot dlvlne heating wae
Sackvllle;, Alfred Fn»t ^hn; J В Vanduaen for Southwest Har- ,^°вра1г8у and tte^tatlon will te mS-ked inaugurated by Christ, who had com-
S‘aP?JIa rvükÜ S Sleoort?«ГАигоиГ Ь°і5І*^Сп^п^т?тма« 82-Sld sehtby rel,et h*ht vessel No. 20. Light vessel mended Itia disciples to continue H.
in'Si, ^ktoi.MeePOrt‘ 8tr AUr°ra' ÆWaST- • Itte o“e tt' .he07ore^stre2md°rw!;fte’ flxbeUd faÆt4hat the ***** «* to*y

Aug 24—Str Evangeline, Williams, for SALEM. Mass, Aug 22-Sld sch Lizzie whltt lndead of &Shttg whlte whïTe had abandoned this eldb Of the goepel, ■>
London via Halifax. - , Wharton, for Annapolis. *. I at the mainmast head will be fixed red. like be seid, was responsible for the pro-|=b LUzie BBtiyea, for T^jaeton. Aug^.-S.d, sch D H Blv- ^ ™ ***' degenerltT^On^ of %

l?h Swanhllda, Crosscup, tor Nèw lork. SALEM^^seT^S. 23.-Sld acte Alice ІїмІЇГо? tte‘d^toU'rteSf"rflLte WOTld’ whJch wae rapidly relapsing Told By the Captain of an Albert Co.
Sch Abbie Ingalls, Tower, for Vineyerd B rUlllps, for Windsor, NS; Losses * I Light vessel No » Vi two muets всїюотГег into barbarism. That eo-called Chris- Veesel—,How тмя.яг-.г ш.. ,

c«~. йї* “а? її.’“і&: Жшт*тр*і «h» w“

TcîÜT1/ к™Й^ЮгСу25от5^-^“”|І5Ї!7м!5 rarokJSS üüi Мміег1- whole mawwe, wm tlto
spec;, Nerwc^btor NEW YORK, ^gri.- Sttberk Ole»- ttt between toe^5, ™<ііГь!^ж dest thing in modem life.
&&. 'Ç&ËS Ж. NBYarm0Uth’tffi: 8Ch D ™ t0t “1 £5!kTeSS2 ІГе.Ле‘‘^'моЙЛ ,T1* Wae,tX«eUlt to0OWJfle aCCOU1»t °f the voyage of the

Spicer, for Windsor ; BessMurray. tor Bt From Bcstin, 23rdinst, être Boston, tor eu^hquwtS- Uitttveewi No J ot toe univereitles -and theological schooner, Nora Naylor from Hillsboro
. - George; .Emma THBtory, Brown; Yor Grand Yarmouth. NS; itermen Wedel Jaris-1 ^ bTreturoml to her rtSeTite as aobools, which were today hot-beds of ЛгиЛ™! » . Hillsboro,

НагЬог- X. Cumberland Allen, for Bos- *н ЬопІ»ьУг»'С»^ »** ?^ЯІ і єре ira have tern cmnpleted, pf whSh due infidelity. Higher criticism, so-called, A^b*rt coantyb to-that port. It says:
ioAu«^tr cumheriand, Alton, for Bos and ^tikbn; { notice w.ll he given. * had its origin in the devil, and he “®he Schooner Nora Naylor, Captain

Sch Riverdsle, Urquhart for Boston. B1, salmon Blver. NS; Bemle, for Briggs-1 ~ 1 ------------------ ^ honored the Roman Catholic church John Ingram, from New Brunswick,
Sower, Fertile, tor.Bridgeport tcwn. NS; Omega, for Cheverie. NS. Waste MABBIAGBS. for its condemnation of suob and He owea her salvation t„ ,h« ._ Fa^Æîrbalf for N^AU^ ^aaA fK Wrffif ,ao?dPort1O^Sle0^S:l_____ ______ adherence to the Bible. The science: "ü .edL Zub , . factjhat she

Sch Wm Jones, McLean, tor City Island, From City Island, Aug 22, ache Sam Slick,! DAVIS-BEAN.—At the Methodist parsosuge, $$ evolution also came in for a rap. gtrangest stories ети-^І ,°f .Vî*
for Sackrifle;. Etta A Stimpeon, for Oiou- 247 QueenSquare, on AuSet Йп§?^Ь? НІ?! ÿumatity ptoved in a circle, he said, ІГЄШеі?, ‘П thto
c«ter. _ ulK- , M , K- W. Weddell, Samuel P. fttvle of and to the course of time man re-, ^ tOU*^f the veteran skipper, a
ttFUblnS 8 ’ M Hlbernt“’ Noe4 Üiu.1Ule“ * turned from whence he came. If his, ^LZ^JSSSSSSf- e,trUggle a*aln8t

From ^hhay Harbor, Me, Aug 21, sch -2?*?. ° ‘ Origin was from God, aa the Bible» a ІЄ^У sh,P’ and —..........B — .™,ua5 w wuatn mxs.
Магу B, from Dorchester, NB, for Vineyard! . a ї^лшяат' taught, to God he wotûd return; if it® a лГ7 taken which; Ch&riee Williams, wife of a prominent

DOMESTIC PORTS. llV£L ntv т»і«пд a,,»- 91 B«he n w в tor I DEATHS. from a monkey, according to Darwin, 44TT7-Î v,_ceftai“ disaster. farmer, néâr Winchester, Tenn., last
Arrived, • Æ Г'ілпГе СоЬЬ^ Іог 4ka easSrn? jpitL I  ------------- :------ ■  ------------------------------ -----------to be a monkey again was his ultimate - lnde from °”e га*У- Admitting hM crime and ask-

„„„„ . «-Ard Étr Usher from new LONDON, Coon, Aug 26-Sld, setaI CAMPBlffiLL-Suddenly, in this city ojf Aug. goal. day out_of port, Said Captain Ingram, tag his friends to “mtet hto» in glory,”
A™ka A d‘ 8t L h ’ В H Foster, from New York for St John; I ætb- Thomas Campbell, plumber. ln 5(aous,ing the degenéracy and ,5і eu?b ,orce thal we were three le met his fate without a groan He

S3KSEHBЩ ssr s wЧг 1ft EEHmHF®«îpsawaÇSSB*a.eA.i'teK sjLt.’HTГГГТ ^кла:sstts ZLV&Si Pi-r >XUTZSVSrssrser, Coembes, from ШіЬ 'Ме; Lavlna W Hfv6n? Wa^aL.^Prorttence?' M^ato his troops to murder. їчй> and outrage Sw^tnnme JTl ^ s' ШтХ Stewart barricaded the jalL A

^НАШ’АХЇ'Aug-24-Ard, str OliveOe, from haggle IDUer.^for ^John^Dorosln^^or^; ston” a^d 2 years and”» ЬаІГ'* A- K1“e ed to believe in us and our Christian- the’zneMlttoe^he se^ 8eatna open In *P«ech, promising to reconvene the

Charlottetown and^Hawkesbury, and telled Lute Prl™ from NewYwk tg^Yannoitik ’ I McCARRON—In (hla city, Aug. 22, Jamea A Ity,” he cried, “because -W9 have aeaJtit^Pe^ ГШШЦр -grand Jury tomorrow to Indict the
tor ; ВЬЙОПР ecu Abolntion, from ort BOSTON; Maas., Aug. 24.-Sld strs fiSe<| ШСенеп, Щ. D„ a nativl of this ^ty, ceased to prête* the whtie goepel as but I could tell that It was negro promptly and have him tried at
Spam, Trinidad. .. George, for Yarmouth; Roddam, for Parrs- aged 60 years. _ j »»ly forerunner of another stiff the present term of the oourt Thisгвлглїл '^Jgr&ersriS was -«“SftSSw^,„ tb. mme to m„ wm «A^SSUÜjSSi^‘evecorVe'ette Speedwell, end Stephen ВІП- daughter of Manfred and’ Addte Itty he added, "net a church would ad- thenews that веуегаГ Ь^ггеїч CiUeena ,rom the

ГЛ’ЛпІ? m„iob^aVadare »nd Joseph- patch ELL—In this city on Saturday mit him. It He should preach and гг\!?1Г. , f? °? р1а*Л neighborhood where the Crime was
me. for Bear Hmr,NS. te& /"on^œ hea. on the streets as wÆcui, LwthTv^! ^af/what thto time a»^nted

I iMWard M. lÿtchell, e native oT Bnnie- tnrn Ha or xne veeaei. That s what the crowd. Théy swept forward upon

KINSALE, Aug ?2-Paased, str Devonian І АІчГїО* of^tofeFa Inftetoin іЙВШ AI- ask for his diploma and proceed T h Jthe cwTr^h sev™! more ♦ prtooner 'and
^vTnevard*HAVEN,^ug 22-Paseed, tug bec^ SrittS/awTu mSntte^d g^dST a*ai»st bim for nob practising aocorf- barrels of the plaster along the line th^mt- twelve' mitoTdtotlti ЄПЄ ^

.Windsor; echs TVanola, Hunter and Eric, onAug. 26, Pheobe Ann, widow ofthetate the law wjm o^ecribedwfc^ m ® a ?и?ку seemed that almoet the entire popula-
from st John for TSew York; Fred A Small, I John R. Smith, leaving four children to Pvf'1 , masers wao preecriped wnat mass. The wind was coming fast, but tton for miles around had turned out 
from Hillsboro for do; Ahble G Pole, from| mourn her loss. ,.i; kind of medical attendance a man there wad yet time, by vigorous use to see the lynch tar The erim nrocee-

MARINE DISASTERS. ^ Л X

Mltoundl8Litr0L-kri0e^ro^ 3from New! NEW YORK’ Auer’ 26.-The three- mauds that the doctors Shall b^ hung, pumping had to be resorted to to keep ^Smu^tëd^tum^î^taighed as 
York for Yarmopth, 5 8. * j blasted coasting schooner Agnès E. ** 1 were віск, Fd as soon send flop the vessel free, only about three be began hie etsfcement. He said*

Passed Sydney Light, Aug 24, str* Sakmla, І Цапеоп, coal laden, from Newoort the devil as a doctor. The more phy- strokes a minute were required. "The “Tell sll mv sisters and brother, to&В&ГЇЇЇІЇІ L,. V... «.m. ,2 Z Дчш *^5,“"»^“ftgStotoSffliiïSpti:£SttfSiffi-K; sa—■ «« ««*»«WÏ4» SThf«^"SM5itr:,Sffi ÏS"S,h™« ^ “
---------- .... I wreckage. Capt. Babbitt says that self. Healing caine to those wtio one of the staunchest hookers in the more.”

cep. Spicer, for Newcastle and Manila; bark | yesterday afternoon about 1 o’clock її?8?41 Л*?’ 8l“ply Proportion to business. He Was then asked If Anyone else

ЗЙПЯЙ —h m*f ^ port STtirStnS:' Il AS WHLH TRY TO KEEP HOUSE fhlt °Se w^
Passed. Dover Ann 23 .tr^^ storm ^ ^ °f the AtlaD' cause nobody here believed in him. «ucoessfully without bread as without emphatically that there was

Croeby, from Aptwen» tor. Boston. ’ I b® eh® Wat stra^ Discuasing modem learning, he said: a^pupply Of Kendrick’s Liniment—the “Why did you kill Mrs. Williams?”
Passed Lixard Aug 25 strDahome, from j Л ЛЛ *”4 The schooner’s spa»- “It would be a blessing to humanity King of all Liniments. “I just did that because I had noth-
RAraLlN ?Cro№A«tlF««a mr btoke^Tn ЄП™Ш* wa? « every university and nearly every ' v . ~ , , ' ing else to do,” he replied.

Cunaxa, ftom IPjohn vfa Sydney ГоЛоіав- [ .«_• «, ° h,a1^ . The 8paatoer Kaff- library in the world were destroyed.” He was then taken from the stump,
gow. j maingafV - !zzen topmasts were не characterised Lord Kelvin the ■ ■teritegtoB ■ ■*« bound to a tree by chains, and his

LIZARD Aug 2^-Iteisçd At Dahome, f also rr- r-i scientist as “an Ignorant old foti.” ИиРПІ ІІТГ ; body saturated with oil. At 1.40 p.
. .. , , ^vineyard ai^AVBNfaX Мям^Аод М-Гчі^ П of Fire Island at upon the name and memory of Shake- -UKjkl II 11 I ■■ m. a match as applied and Instantly

. 22~Sld’ Str V ’ Passed, barkenttoe ^lenroaa, ’ fromf New|?dl,P": 1‘аГ 8quaJ1 occurred, speare he poured all the vituperative fUllIwULw | Ь the body was enveloped In flames.
l0TXU?maNd,Auz' 22-Sld str Loyalist, for }"°rk for Yarmouth NS; pchs Harry A Hall, I Riddie of the steamer British vials of his wrath,‘and- righteously Fence rails were piled about the bur-
нЯГ” . Л; Parier E^&JtoMafor°dS: ДМ from Antwerp, says tffat his condemned the sensational efforts of -------------------------------------------- ning body and soon Ute was extinct.

Aug. 22.-Sld, bark -Oasuna, (gbOTtl(i)1 {ff ^ Ate Ol^^ioaly eswped an enormous modern churches to draw crowds, Orfll lOnTV The negro <«е» "Without making an

Aux 22-Sid, Ship Trea- №. Nori Scotte for do; Blomlto, by » ftot which could only successfully be done ^WplâlIKI 1Щ outcry at any time.
,nAug. 22. Sid. Irg?T^Y8LAND°Au^24-»ttnd tenth Mas^ Aug, by the true preaching t of the Whole ULUU II 11 At least six thousand people wlt-Aug 21, bark Andromeda. A^Vc^e ^e^ 8ttîtt?Wm“a for sî ^.-Although the schooner Harold C. gospel. 1 1Є nessed the horrible fate ot the negro.

bark ospuna. An- John Fred A Sn^U. tor.Hitaboro; ^ D Beecher of New Haven. Сопц., was In closing he repeated that the doc- ‘ 1 Many remained until nightfall, aug-
dm^tor SShbitia ’ torvel, for do; Jeme, Boyle, tor WtaSor, run into and sunk by an unknown trine of divine healing ran like а л ____ menting the blaze until the body was

From.^Newcaetle. N&W. 'Iuly ^ tork Os- ,Ncity KLAJ^'au” eoufh, schs іьіУІПЄУ^ at about golden thread through' the Whole СвПІі|Пв entirely consumed
ЇЖ Onward, tor 9t John; Remeo, lordo; Bric, j;1 °clock tills morning. Capt. Lowe Bible, and entreated the people to read
іЙ'Сі-У Aufe 22, bark VHter, tor do; Keewradln, tor Turks Island №|:a»d crew Of six men reached shore in the book faithfully, trust in God’s ___9 ^1 ^ ви шГа caVto?;w&,FNSlkej KDaSS £*■ ***** Promises, live pure lives, especially re- UâKlôr
FromAœlsrioa^g 10, echs B«iyn. Bu j;bomvd from Port J^mson fw Batem, .training from such abominations as O

ate“tor P^Rto*' ^ ' 'стгтгп oaded with coal. Capt Lowe states tobacco and liquor, come back to _ N.

LivBRPWt, Aug 24-Sld, str Ulunto, for SPOKEN, ... r. ro- î?at ?Л.ЄП чв?Г eaater» end of God and the Bible, and, all good things f <МІ^П«ТАМ tKllriSt John and.Halito. Bark Agnte-ttemptell item/New-P1^ ^08.?11011 »e sighted a steam- should be theirs. He prayed: that to Lllttlft LlVfiP, FlllSL
«X № nTaJTS.S" ?r ^ead »teerlngto the westward, and those sick and in trouble faith would ***WW**A Шві
ton. «.60. , I kept his course, thinking that the ves- come and healing with It.

Sch Bvadne, Collins, from Bridgewater, NI eél would pass clear. But when they ’ In the evening his addreae wa» »v»n WfclEt iHf IlfMtUto Of
°ther №e ate™ тоге гет^ь!еЬ1ГпПиГ“Но" ^

Л?” I ing a hole through her bow so ; RtOnlBiTION CONVENTION.
.... - " > l^that she sank in about . an

Otentettiate Padre. Maggjolo frotu hour. The tide being h|gh, the etoibn- BBSTON, Aug. 25,-The basis of re- tor La, Pehn.., Aug-ЗГш «. ,641 er^ted over pt^_ shoal Œut presentation to the Massachusetts
REPORTS S’ fathoms'01°water, Sin ^ prohibition state conventibn, Which’hi

I -crew of six men left her to their yawl to be held in Chipman haH, TretoOnt
AlUgteny™Wtte VhSntoll^ of toe^CheL* ehe went to toe bot- temple, on Labor day, will be one de-
peake and Ohio Steamship Co. towed Into I tt>m- The Beecher was ownd b^ E. «Н. legate at large from each town and 
this port today the British bark R Morrow, | Weaver Of New Haven. It is prob- ward of cities, and оце delegate" for oT'fcomsKhtoe ai£ aWe,8he W,U never ^ raised.'? The every ten vote, or fraotloTthereoï 
!teny during*a fîj Æ S »t H4*11» e*ea“f la bought t* have cast for the prohibition' candidate for

here. The Alleghany was apparently not in-1 oeen one on the New York line of governor at the last state election. The 
h^dv^a»etoroN^rtaeMt.e«prto,edte,ite etea548,^lth1OUgh"hei: »”»» w*s flbt state-committee haa secured Rev. Mi F=
%ri ZaIae4te W^urs^T'fro^'Lo^ t! th«steamer'a «■ Ward of Hlngham for temporary Q

The Morrow was bound to Barrow from | captain saw he could render no as- I chairman and Rev. AJva H. Morrill of
slstanoe, he proceeded on hie course. J New (Bedford for permanent chairman.
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Schlatter Preaches In the Opera 
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Condemns Modern Ministers, Doetors, 
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Vigorous Language.
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Castorla is far ’tndSjti and Children. Castorla is 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years* use by Mflitmw ®f 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
reheVes Teething Troubles, curée Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infinite and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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President Shaffer oj 
ed Association salt 
they get теШ to rut 
we thougtH the met 
the threat might f 
we are assured thej 
we will keep our a 

The latest offi 
steel sources Is 
now be settled only 
back to the mills. ; 
officials take, it is 
strike is over so f# 
with the strikers aa 
cerhefi. They want і 
idle mWB and men 
can have ft for the 
paid before toe Shut 
be union men or tfi 
can have no say ait 
wages.

Simon Bums, pfeM 
dow Glass Workers’’ 
poses an arbitrate* 
lected from among si 
bishop Ireland, Вігі 
Low, anti others of 
who shall have abat 
deçlde upon terms of 
decision to be final
both parties.,

(Mr. Burns says Î 
Shaffer’s sanction ft 
if the corporation v 
plan the strike will і

Coastwise—Bcfas L M Bills, 34, Lent, from 
Westport; Maggie, 34, Scott, from Noel; 
Fred end Norman, 31, Trask, from Sandy 
Cove, tug Serene E, 17, Lewis, from Apple 
River; sch Bmer, 16, Keans, from fishing.

•тож&зг- Castoria. - Castoria.-,
*Ceeterl» is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
Of its good effect upon their children. ”

-A§»f wyee-t-w»».

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

“Oaetoria Is so. well adapted to chVdree 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

И- A. AXCHSU, M. D. "Bra»tf,*, fit, f

Arroyo, PR, 
J W Smith, molasses. , -, ■.

Sch Lute-Price, Ш, Cole, from Yarmouth,’ 
r Tufts, tel. ,

Coastwise—Schs Annie T McKie, 63, Haws,, 
from ParrebOrd; Serene, 5$, Lyons, from) 
WoltvUle; Edna Belle, 15, Cheney, front 
Grand Harbor; Wanita, 42, Apt, from An- 
паро ns; Ocean Bird, 44, McCranahan, from 
Margaretvllle; -Dove, 19, McKay, from Tiver- 

" ton. : 'latententoteM^maHM

m,

жу

from the 
hootehip Rock buoy, SH 

mile; Cape Poge lighthousem —------—-------- --—______ 17-32 mile.
‘v. „ _ » Bearings are magnetic and given anproxi-’_х^и5 P* str Roeefield’ NcPee, j mately; miles are nautical miles.

"otice Is given atop that on or about Aug. 
... 1901, light vessel No. 48, moored in Long 
Island Sound, abolit midway ot and % mile 

“ of Long Sand Shoal, off Cornfield 
and to the southward and westward of 

the mouth of Connecticut River, will be 
temporarily withdrawn from her station 
for repairs, and the station will be marked

■if
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER....
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ANOTHER NEGRO BURNED.

Chained to a Tree and Лhen 
* Saturated With Oil.

Admitted Hit Guilt and Died Without 

> Miking an Outcry—SIx Thousand 

. People Preeepl.^ ’

“SA STRANGE STORY.

A- Philadelphia paper contains the

$
Sch.
Sch
Sch

■ ÀU8

ttekur
CHATTANOOGA, Tei*.,

Henry Nolee, a negro, was 
ed by a mob of oitlaena tor Criminally 
assaulting and shooting to ffiifith Mrs

Ш 25,-
I o'.

Coastwise—Schs Edna Belle, Cheney tor 
Grand Harbor; Sea Bird, Andrews, for North 
Head; Lonnie and Edna, Haine, for-ftee- 
-,ort; Little Annie, Theriault, for Back Bay.

bum-.

і ■-
F r

discuss .the matter h
Mr. Shaffer declai 

the strike, in spite i 
the other side to the 
ceedlng satisfactorily, 
ation is making sudi 
on the corporation’s "i 
will be compelled so 
come to terms. The t 
poratlon is adding tt 
does not worry the pi 
he believes them to t* 
or poor workmen, f 
drawback rather than 
employers.

Simon Burns, getter: 
man of the Knights of

Ш
Is: ■ We mad® 

inatlon forward and found the 
ship strained and with seams open. In 
the' meantime the sea stopped running 
somewhat, but I could tell that it was 
only the forerunner of another stiff

a
fci-

F- *
Б Cleared.

- At Hillsboro, Aug. 22, sch Henry Sutton, 
Regers, tor Chester, Pa.

At Newcastle, Aug 22, sch Lewanika. 
Uame, for New York. _\L.

At Hillsboro, Aug
Wood, fer Chester,n-.

At Yarmouth, Aug 22, bktn Peer less, Da 
vis, for Metegben; ech Luta Price, Cole, for 
st John ' "

- At HU 
Roper, Fau

WU-
Wn^^B Herrick,23, sch

.

___йжее-й-еМГЕї
At Newcaetie, Aug 24, str Bangdr. Brown,

tier; str Usher, for St John..
Bailed.

HALIFAX, Aug 23--S

t%SS
for Anrierp; Lennatln, for La Rocb

BRITISH PORTS.
.;Xr$ Arrived. I

vBiu?0ÔÛ:;^i’g 9И-АГ», НЩН|Т __
NFL^^OOD, Aug 22 Ard, str Madrlleno

ІГД? QureMtqwn, Aug 24, Str Umt”2î’1trom 
New York for Uvefpool, rtid proceeded.

At Southampton, Aug 24, .ptr Koenigta 
Lvise, from New Yorçk for Brrtrin, and
Fioceedeft. ^eadÀn, Aug 23 str Leuctra,

•f . aident ot the Window 
Association, Ii. A., 3p 
open letter to Chas. ]
sldent of the U. 9. S 
and to President The 
the Amalgamated Asa 
ting a plan as a basil 
President Shaffer ea* 
to submit to the, anlj 
ed 'by Mr. Burns, so 
for Mr. Schwab to coi 
ft may result in the; 
{nation of the great Я 

PITTSBURG, Pa., J 
of the mills of the U. I 
tlon that were closed 
Amalgamated Associi 
that they were resell 
cations 
work, 
company would et art. 
union, has, the officiai 
a weakening dn the « 
era and many are sei 
Amalgamated offlclf’-

• aetrs Yarmouth,

М«Г'
, Aug 22 Sid,Ж.&4Іcfaiey.r
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str Celtic, fromLI

ent.
from forme 

The annoum
Gian bark R

• Morrow, from
GREENOCK, Aùg 

Lockhart, from St John.
Sailed.

:

t.
LI

44 » » И»♦»»

її- i:

uv,

Ш: L ttor

a»4MMt4Gussie—“Ah, Miss Pickwlncle, I love 
you better than wealth. My love for 
you is large--extra special size—lar
ger than the World,; bigger than the 
ocean? Let me pour it into your 
ears!” Miss Pickwtnkle—"Sir! Do 
yoii mean to insinuate that iny ears 
are big enough to bold that lot?”
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Fop !!• ' 5 n<

PmFOREIGN PORTS; 
V:";" Arrived. :%Z-m Flies, Lie

Be si 
Cow Easi

=

."Шіа
«iÆb-« s"s ssaSii.. *... ». »

ar^utiT^ ^Мі!

st John for New Be^Au, 22—Ard, acte.
from Calais, Me, tor New 
над, from Breveter tor Cal-

Вагіьд 
for La#' X H0HBY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on cUy, town, villas» 
or country property lc amounts to suit st 
low rate of Interest. H. 8. PICKETT, So
licitor, 60 Princess

At
if*m from T$. , July, 14, tot iv St John.street,

1W,Bari 
St John —

TBACHRRS WANTED.
-4*'65. :iv :

J*N t I I

Jigr~ Clasa Female
Nol 6, Pariah ot J
'•to^ATTHEW 

to Truatees, Seeley s

m

you writemi

FARM FOR SAL®- 290 acres. Eighty 
acres cleared, well fenced and watered; goon 
buildings. School and poet ofltce handy 
Will sell farm wlto or without stock and 
implements. For terms apply to FRANK 
VANDINE, Maquaplt Lake, SheEeld, Sun- 
bulry County, N. B.

York; П '

H

wealth, from Liverpool and

;
•i

w.V: U uetre Common*
Queenstown; PârrSboro, NS, which port she left July 22.
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